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Children Cry for Fletcher's

,N'vwSvvcvvcvC.vSwKv5SKvvv
Tho Kind cm Ilnvo Ahrnys Bnnglit, and which linn lconlu iiso fr over ,H) joins, 1ms bornotho utanuturo ofsyy ,- - uiul lins been mnrio under his per-- '

iZfn ,frPxi A,,l,,w ,M ono to deceive you in tliH.Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Timt-u.firm- d" arc butl.xiHriiuoti(H iliiit trifle i and cmluimur tbo IWlth ofInfants and Chlldieii-t.vneilc- neo against JLxnorliaenU

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is n harmless snb.stUuto for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Droits and Soothiiur Syrups. It is pleasant. It'(nt.;!ns neither Opium, Morthliio nor other NarcoticMilKsliinco. I l.s iiuo is Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsami allays 1 ctcrlKlmoss. Tor more than thirty years itlias been in constant nu for tbo relief of Constipation,.
Ilatuleney, AVind Colie, all Teething Troubles andDlarr m-a- . It regulatns tho Stomach nnd Dowels.

.?,ny !'!!:8 th. Foo,l giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature

Csttffffl&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CtHTHUH C0MPH. TT MUMT STSUtT. FMW VOflK CITY.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUARANTEE you n position lr youWE us rnnlaoon. Wo need many mora

ivt oiico to tnipply tho enormous demand
for our irrnduutes. As soon aa we get tho required
number of students tbia otTer will bo withdrawn. 80
write at onco for particulars.ryo

3BUSINESS COLLEGE
mo TOtJISVItlVR, KV,

OBO. W. HCIIWARTX
rnTATt.TMiir.r

SEEDS
ItaeiWe's "FlII of Life" K'ortlirm Croars,

"ntiirrreil Seeds Imc a reputation ol jHcJrsot
aucccsMui aeeo k'"iK uenuia num. iilu)s vm

pi.inr.irie neni.
Seasonable Specialties:

BUANS
Earliest Red Valentine . . J jo Bushel
Refugee tixlta Katly . . j 25 huthel
N:w Stringing Green Pol . J1.70 Bushel
Watlwell'a Imp. Kl.Iney Wax Uio Bushel
Ia is New White Wax . . $4.75 Buihel
Curnc's Rust l'rool Wax . U V Bushel

PUAS
Extra Hatty Alaska . . . Jj 50 Bushel
New Karly Grailus . . . . 5 jo Bushel
llnrsfnrd'i Market Cardui . J

.1.50 Bushel
Ruckbcc'a Lightning Express jj.oo Bushel

Lettuce. sUdlsk, Tomato and a full line ol
Seel, Hants sua uuiosai lowest growing two.

Send lor complete catalogue or submit a list ol
your requirements ana win quote price

Buy direct Irom the grower Sae Moner.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
WWBactbeaSl.. iKkfent Stri Firmv KMart'.l

WWMeCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated lor style, perfect lit, simplicity and

V rclUbility nearly 40 years, bold in nearly
If very city ami town In the United States atlCanaila, or by mail direct. More sold than

any other make. Send lor tree catalogue
McCALLS MAGAZINE

More subscribers than any otliet fashion
magsxine million a month. Invaluable. Ijt.
est styles, pittcrns, UressmaLlni;, millinery,
plain sewlnp.l incy nccdletsoik, luirdresiing,
etiquette, pood stories, etc. Only W cents
ycar(wnrtli double), Including a free pattesn.
bubsire today, or send Jur sample copy.

(WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
In Agents, roit.il brings premium catalogue

1 and nov cash prize oilers. Address
tHE McCJUX CO S3 to SIS W. 37th SU NEW YORK

sR0CUnCD AND DKrCNDCD.1""10"".!di5wuu;rflioutoreiwrtarcIiiu.dfn!er.'ilrt.l
l'n-- nJn.-- luw to oljbUu lotenu, trad tuana,!
COUJTinhU,rUl., M ALL COUNTRIES. I
JJushrsi JirrctvUk H'asHngton taxtt fiW.I
may o j cjien latjvienr.

Patsitt and Infringement Pnctlci Exclusively.
Write or mm. to us at

TtO tlcsta Ctrwt, u Oalto Itatss Fatsst Oact, I
WABWNaTON. D. C.

oAtfiff IJiV s ' 35"
V&fA&iZZrZ
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OVER 08 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ilSBilB
Trade Marks

DESIGNS
Copyrights Ac

Anront sending a sketeh and description may
quteklr aseertAlri our oilnton free whether an
Intention Is prnhnblf pittentahlA. Comniiinleiv.
tliiiisatrleilyronndeiitlal. HANDBOOK orri'ateuta
cut free. Oldest agency forieruringpatenta.
I'atenta taken throuxh Munn A Co. recottj

ir,fMI r.otter, without ensrae. In tha

ScktttiirC Jimertcam
A handtomelt lllnstrated weekly. Ijnrest elr
eulatloti of nnr aelenttde ItMtrnal. Terms. $3
rear, rourninnius.il. soiaoyaii newsaeairr.

I0 3eiBr..d,. HffM Ynrfc
Branch OIBea. iM r 8U Washington. I). U

!ll3i3IK.
nl TRAOC-MARK- S promptly otxalnsd In

alt eauatne, or ba K. we obtain PATENTS
THAT

ipenae, an llielp you to sueoasa.
Stnd reudeL photo or sketch for report

on patentability. M years' praetlca. SUR
PASSINQ RIFCriCNCCS. ForfrwaiUda
lluok on !rimuto Patents write to

03.SO& Sawasnth Strovt,
WASHINGTON. D. O.

BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCCEDP

SPECIAL OFFER'.' "Mad to bmlltl New llntlMMft. A
' triil wilt males you a rpruaiieut cu' tninar. HatufiirUoiiffuuunttttHl or your

' montiv rwfundeL
r . ..1. r.oi.BiMttCbrfMBJWh.aDtllBUlI IrVIIDVIIWaiM ... .l.l.af ltJXtlb LtauJttl tVsrU llrsM llrsaisUs. rtslaWr lllsr

1 i.tk. Msulst KsastUk. Ull. HvssUk Irla. Blllu. 0D4rsali.
HBiiautAua. tJn.iwJruB.CnMUB.CblHttsiwIS. Aaamunt. lraffsdll.
retu Ifl RMMUiu, wsrvis (sutf, rsrrv iwiip, tHiniMt
rllas Tulln. Oi.Os. riwoft. ft Ml DttUh UlMlatU.
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BUY THE BRAINS

'BEHIND THE CORN!

HOW, WHEN

second advent

It Cost One Farmer $500, but;11 Dlvjnes on R2hlTrack

He Won Out,

THEY DETERMINE THE VALUES

Raw Malarial li Cheap, but the
Amount of Braina Mixed With It In
Manufacture Meane Profit or Lots. I

Learn How.

fiouio ypiirn nco n Hoonlcr farmer lc-- .

Jtnn to brt't'tl line aeuil corn. At one
of tho Krunt national corn hIiowb, hold
nt ClilciiKt), lit took thu first prlzu for
a nliiKle ear of com. Tliu rulo govern-In)- ;

this exlilhlt was that the car tak- -'

ItiK Hrst prize became tlie property of
the corn show. The farmer was In
despair until he learned that tills "best
ear In thu world" would be sold nt
public auction to the highest bidder.
He determined liu must keep this ear
of corn for seed on his own farm nt
any cost Hi: HOUGHT THE KAIt
I'Olt ifSOO.

Every one said lie was crazy to pay
such n price for a single ear of corn.

)

weight and costing about 1J4 cents
wnlll.l llliv.. f..,l ..U .......i Unle r ...n,1u

whin twenty-fou- r hours. The saintlyas many com.neal batter cakes for '" ' ,,lp U thc n'-pa-
yj"1 r,J . .breakfast Why was he mcctf

ctrn? '

such a huge price for the ! d?T
He was not buying corn at all. HE
WAS BUYING THE HUAINS BE-
HIND ITS I'ltODUCTION.

Haw miilerlat Is cheap; the amount
of brains mixed with it In Its manu-
facture Uses Its market value. A i

piece of window glass Is cheap; a
watch crystal Is more expensive; n
lens for a line camera Is quite ex-

pensive; the objective for a great tele-
scope may cost a small fortune. What
Is true of corn or any raw material Is
true of men. A line, strong, vigorous
man can bo bought for S- - as n laborer.

Mix brains enough for him to handle
a section gang, and he will bring $3
per day.

Mix brains enough to lit him for a

BSSsS v . V",."J v 'HJ

A $500 BAIt or CORN.

conductor, and he will bring $4 to $5
per day on the market

Enough brains to handle a great
railroad system, nnd be brings $100
per day on the open market.

All values in the market of the
world are educated brain values. !

The cheapest education is the best,
for the efficient, well educated man
is the high priced commodity.

Painting and Grapefruit
"You say that teacher wants you

to get some paint an' a paint brush,
Bobby?" exclaimed a farmer.

"Yes, sir, to paint pictures with,"
answered his eight-year-ol- d hopeful.

"Do you know when I went to
school I hntl lots of old blue back spell-
ers an' hickory He an' no frills or fur-
belows. I reckon I'll have to get 'em
for you, but It looks like a plumb
waste of time, this palntln' of pic-ture-

His good wife smiled behind her
glasses aud kept on sewing. Some
time later, when Bobby was fast
asleep, she adroitly asked the man en
veloped lu the blue haze of White
Burley, "Bob, what did you get when
you were In town this afternoon?"

"Why, I got those repairs for the
shredder that bad come by express, an'
I saw somo nice grapefruit an' ornuges
an' brought a few along. Why?"

"What was tho use of brluglu' them
home? You knew we had plenty of
bacon, potatoes, beans an' coffee In the
pantry, didn't you?"

Gradually the man struggled out of
tho smoke long enough to exclaim:
"Ono reason I got 'em wus to please
you. Great Scott, don't you ever get
worked out, tired to death of fat meat
an' coffee, woman?"

"Of course 1 do, nn' I like grapefruit
an' all kinds of odds an' ends to give
mo nn appetite for tho plain, substan-
tial things. But," nnd n pleasant, mis-
chievous smile spread over her soft,
motherly face, "you an' I wero raised
on fat meat, coffee nn' lots of hickory
He. weren't we, Bob?"

For a moment tho man's face wore a
puzzled look. Suddenly his face clear-
ed, nnd ho tnugbed heartily and said: "1
reckon I was kinder hard on Bobby
Just now. You are right-thi- ngs are
different now, nn' thcy'.ro a lot better
than they used to be. I seo what you
are drivin nt. mother. Yes, tho teach-
er wants to uso tho palntln' like n kind-
er relish or side dish to keep up their
appetite for tho rest of tho everyday
school grub."

The nnturnl resources of any country
are limited., The only resource that U
without a limit Is human bralus.

AND WHY

a

Says Pastor Russell.

No World-Burnin- g Satan to tie
Bound Sin, Sickness and Death to
Be Conquered Man to Be Delivered.
The power Vested In Messiah Hie
Kingdom Near How It Will Appear.

'SSasssSMHSasSSsT Denver, Dec. 1.
BsssssSSk' BSsS Tills city Is stirred!
WL.fi: M Seventeen pastors

of all denomina-
tions have been
discussing The Sec-
ond Advent for a
mouth. Now conies
Pastor Itusiell tell-ii- ikk' M us all that

BS: "The Earth abld-et- h

forever" that
It will never be de-

stroyedfrWSTQg. gUSSElL) by literal
tiro. According to

Iiltn the trreat event of Christ's Com
ins will bring Mosslngs such ns we
all deslie. He kcciiih to have tho ruble
nnd logic on bis side toot

I'astor rtusscll declared that false
concepts of tho Second Coming of
Christ had done great Injury. Tho
view set forth In nil orthodox creeds
'" V'" ,ir,St 111 oto In the
,"-!,,- , "" resurrection will take place

via uiiti nit; si uuiu uilliUi M. iu
tiilllcnnlalists claim that Christ will
reign In fleshly glory n thousand years
to bless the living. The mnjorlty of
Christians disown this ns ridiculous
nonsense because they believe little of
creed or Pllile. A minority perceive
Its Ineotisls'cncy with the Bible.

What Bible Students Now See.
The "lire of that day" is symbolical,

already kindling In society, the ele-

ments of which, Capital and Labor,
are getting hotter. Soon tliey will
melt, the symbolical "earth" will be
consumed with the "heavens" also, the
ecclesiastical powers. Their passing
away will usher In a "new earth," or
social order, and "new heavens," tho
Church in glory.
j no peeoiiii voraing or tjumt as-

sociated with blessings. Messiah will
abolish the curse and bring in wonder-
ful blessings. The Day of Christ will
be "the last Day." the great Seventh
Thousaud-jea- r Day. All humanity
will be blessed, Including the dead
who will then be awakened.

Christ Comes to Reign.
As the redemption was uecessary

for man's 'salvation so Messiah's King-
dom Is necesary to accomplish restltu-tloii.Th- o

delny of more than eighteen
centuries Is Serlptiirally explained:
(1) God designed Six Great One Thou-
sand Year Days to teach mankind the
exceeding sinfulness of sin. ne pur-
posed that on the Seventh Day the
blessing' of Messiah should come. (2)
An Important work has been done
since Calvary. An Elect Church has
been gathered out of all nation- s-
saints made perfect through suffering,
a I.ittlo Flock, the "Church of the
First-borns.- " These are to become the
Bride of Christ at His Second Advent

The Second Coming of Jesus Is to
claim His Bride class, and to exalt
them. As regards the world, He comes
to bind Satan, to overthrow sin, and
to uplift fallen humanity. St. Peter
tells that Restitution work, not a literal
burning of the world, awaits the Sec-

ond Coming of Jesus: "Times of re-

freshing shall come from the presence
of the Lord." Acts 111, 10-2-

Christ's Kingdom to Be Spiritual.
One great mistake we have all made

Is in not noticing that Jesus was hu-

man for only thlrty-thre- o and a half
years. He was a glorious spirit being
before He was made flesh; and He
was resurrected to a spirit condition-hig- her

than His original one. How
foolish wc wero to think of Jesus as a
man (a little lower than angels) In the
midst of the Heavenly host! He Is now
partaker of tho Divine nature; His
Church is to bo "changed" aud made
"llko Him." As His descent wns from
a higher to a lower, so His ascent was
from a lower nature to a higher, "far
abovo angels." His Is tho exceeding glo-

ry which "no man hath seen nor can seo"
"which no man can approach unto."
It is tills glorious Being whoso King-

dom is about to be established. He
aud His Church will be as Invisible
to men ns nro Satan and tho fallen
iingcls. Tho appearances of Jesus lu
tho flesh after Ills resurrection were
materializations, to prove: (1) that
Jesus wns no longer dead; (2) that He
was changed, born of the Spirit, able
to go aud couio llko the wind.

Parousia, Eplphania, Apokalupsis.
Messiah's Kiugdom will have earthly

rcpresentativcs-th- o faithful saints of
previous ages, raised to human perfec-
tion Instantly. Through theso tho in-

visible Messianic Kiugdom will op--

crate. Jesus said, "Yo shall seo Abra
ham, Isaac, .liicob and ull tho prophets
lu tho .Kingdom."

The puiousia of Jesus will come first
present but invisible. Tho world will

continue witli tho ordinary affairs of
r.fu (while Ho is gathering tho Church),
as In ttio days of Noah.

After tho gathering of the Church,
thcro will bo an eplphania and an

of JestH, Ho will shlim forth.
Ho will bo revealed not lu tlesli, but
"In llamlug tire," tho trouble of that
Day, in which tho present order will
ta consumed in anarchy, giving place
U the Kingdom DUpeusutlou.

How The Body mils Germs.
Germs that fjci into ths body nrc killed f.i two vayi-hy the whites corpuiclecl the blood, mid by n gtrtn-lilila- r stthtmtrr tbit s in Hie blood. Jut what thintubsunoe is, we do not know, ihi IilaiJ 1 1 i hc.ilthy parson always bin somo

flcrrn.kill.nfi sun-tw- In it to ward ciT '.e nr. Ic uf j.sec. The fountain headol Iilo is the riomarli. A mnn who ius n wci.'x and Impaired stomnch md who

$t&

!..

'"" m inc pjc ior-- y years inexcelled Dr. Pierce' Coiden .Medical Discovery, purs
(.isvb-ri- extract
c:al rnd OreJon

i i" a iuui wmi 11MCK cucrr) oarK.
I'"S!?"1 wnsn suffprrr from stomnch r, ihto and.S il Impure, IjIo-kI.- writes Miu. J Mrs II. JlAirrrw .f Kran't- -

U ,' 'V: Ho hid a soro on fits faco that would form
if r.tfb v.kldir mid dry nnd droii olf In about a. innntii. timn

number wiimIiI Imrm-dl.itel- fr.nn. It cnnt'imed thfe way
V ,,,r n 10"K ",rV'--

"jrflY jignin wit. lonmi no rend. lie then trust Dr. rldrco'a
rj' 'a,V '0,ln1 Medical !)icovcry compli-tel.- ' mr.-- him. Hj
Kt m stavH cured now two year, and I' recommend this
Sf i

' v.dua'oio i.vJitiiKj for Irpiiriiles of the ulu ij."
'' Dr. Pictcc's

J II. MAr.Tiv.EcQ. stomach, i or end

JAMES & CO.,
Pirst Class L,iverynati

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.

X

oiconoi;, ol blcoJro')!, golden
ijnpe root, stone root, mandrake anj

J.'" ,rlMl pvorv retii'Hlv th-- r anv oun would

Pie.isont Peilets rciiiilnto nml Inutnu
boncln. SujJar-coatc- J, tiny iJranuUs.
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The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.50

The Republican and ro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

The itEPUBLicAM and. uauy uwens doto inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's5 Magazine. .
"

1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer f1.50

Address all orders to
- 4

THE REPUBLICAN.
ssassasMaiiiMjasMiasssMsisixsMasMasasasassMaSM

! YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads t.....Noteneaas
t ' Envelopes J

Statements
X Cards X

5
j And other printed forms are given J

Special Attenton
X In The Republican X

t Job Department. " 1

Bad
" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I

gave Cartful a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed."

Cardui

Spells

Th
WomarVsTonic

today.

If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so ninny, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it,

iwKiiout

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dep- t- Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanoora. Tena..
tot Special Instructions, and book, " Home Treatment lor Women, sent tree. J 57

yr,,

'1 M. Mil!- -'
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